ALL SAINTS GARAGE SALE
Dates of Sale:

Thursday, July 14, 2022
Friday, July 15, 2022
Saturday, July 16, 2022

8:00 am - 6:00 pm
8:00 am - 6:00 pm
8:00 am - Noon (Half -Price Day)

Contacts:

Mike McPadden 952-467- 3994

How can you help?
~ Donate items that are on our AACCEPTABLE@ list. Cash donations are welcome too.
~ Bring donated items to church on ADrop Off Dates@ only or by prior arrangement
~ Save and bring in plastic grocery bags for us to use (NO BROWN PAPER BAGS)
~ Fill out the Volunteer Form to work a shift on our sale dates or to donate to our bake
sale/fresh produce sale

DONATIONS
Please drop off your items on these dates only.
If these dates do not work please make prior arrangements with us.

NO DONATION DROP OFFS BEFORE SATURDAY JUNE 26
Donation drop off days and times:
Sunday, June 26

9:00 am – 12:00 pm (enter through outside door to
fellowship hall)

Wednesday, June 29 6:00 – 8:00 pm

Sunday, July 3

9:00 am – 12:00 pm (enter through outside door to
fellowship hall)

Wednesday, July 6

6:00 pm - 8:00 pm

Saturday, July 9

9:00 am – 12:00 pm

Sunday, July 10

9:00 am – 12:00 pm (enter through outside door to fellowship hall)

Helpful Tips about donations:
Please save us work - go through your items and sort them by department.
Make sure items are CLEAN and in working condition.
We will not accept soiled, dirty, worn out, broken, smelly, heavily used, missing
parts, just doesn't work right or needs repair items.
We will not accept anything that costs money to dispose of.

Please sort your items by department prior to
dropping them off :

Antiques/old items
Baby Items
Books, DVD, CD
Clothing - Boy=s
Clothing -Women=s
Clothing - Girl=s
Clothing - Men=s
Fashion Accessories

Furniture - small
Home Decor
Kitchen Items/Housewares
Lawn & Garden
Linens/Rugs
Shoes
Sporting Goods
Toys

Thank you! This will make the set up process much easier for our hardworking committee.

Fresh Produce and Bake Sale
Suggested Items:
Bars

Fruits

Cakes

Eggs

Pies

Vegetables

Muffins

Other produce

Breads
Jams/Jellies
Candies
Cookies
Please pre-package your baked goods. For example, breads should be individually wrapped, bars
pre-cut/one dozen per plate, cookies one dozen per plate, muffins half dozen or dozen per plate
etc.
Pricing will be done at church
Bring in items anytime on Wednesday, July 13.

ACCEPTABLE ITEMS

antiques
appliances - small (in working condition)
baby items - (equipment must be up to code)
bikes (in working condition)
books (paperback, hardcover, kids, fiction)

kitchen items/ housewares
linens
magazines (pre 1980)

camping equipment
cd/record albums/dvd/cassettes
clothing (gently used, no holes - rips- stains)

musical instruments
old postcards/photos
plants

fashion accessories (purses, belts,
jewelry)

pop bottles (old glass)

fishing equipment

shoes/boots (in good shape - not scuffed)

fruit jars/canning jars

sporting goods

furniture - small (end tables, coffee tables,
side tables)
(Please call Mike McPadden if you have
some quality larger furniture - we may be
able to accept it)

tools (all kinds in working order)

gardening supplies

NO STUFFED
ANIMALS PLEASE!

home decor
jewelry

rugs

toys and games (clean and in working order
- no missing pieces)
wall hangings/pictures

Please contact Mike McPadden at 952-467-3994 if you have any questions about items
you would like to donate.

ITEMS WE DO NOT ACCEPT
anything broken, ripped, dirty, or missing parts
appliances - large (freezer, refrigerator, stoves, washers, dryers)
baby cribs
carpeting
cell phones/chargers
computers, monitors and printers
console stereos
encyclopedias
exercise equipment
gas grills
hazardous household waste (paint, oils, chemicals etc)
holiday decorations of any kind (Christmas, Halloween, Thanksgiving, Easter, etc)
health and beauty aids
intimate apparel
large furniture (Please call Mike McPadden if you have some quality larger furniture - we may be able
to accept it.)
luggage
mattresses/box springs/bed frames
sinks
stuffed animals
televisions
text books
tires
VCRs

Please contact Mike McPadden at 952-467-3994 if you have any questions about items
you would like to donate.

All Saints Garage Sale Volunteer Form
Return form on or before Sunday July 6, 2022

Volunteer Name: _________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ______________________

E-Mail:___________________________________

I can help by volunteering (please check all areas and times you would like to volunteer)
~Sale Dates and Shifts:
Thursday, July 14
7:30 am to 11:30 am
11:00 am to 3:00 pm
2:30 pm to 6:30 pm
Friday, July 15
7:30 am to 11:30 am
11:00 am to 3:00 pm
2:30 pm to 6:30 pm
Saturday, July 16
7:30 am to 10:30 am
10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Clean up starting at 12:00 pm until done
~Sale Days Preferred Job (be sure to indicate above what shift you can work):
Cashier
Bagger
Runner (assist with carrying out or with large items)
Security (Door watcher)
Bake Sale
No Preference - I will do anything!
I would like to donate items for the bake sale (cookies, bars, small breads, pies, cupcakes, muffins etc)
I would like to donate items for the produce sale (fruits, vegetables, eggs, other produce)

